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Well the 2012 election is in the re-

cord books and now behind us. No more
corporate, anti-middle-class candidate,
even after the Citizens’ United decision,”
said Jim Hoffa, General President. “Presi-
dent Obama stood up for working families
during one of our nation’s most difficult
economic times. That’s why he won wher-
ever unions put their resources. I congru-
late President Obama and Vice President
Biden on their well-deserved victory, and
our Teamster members who worked tire-
lessly on their behalf.

Tens of thousands of Teamsters volun-
teered for the union’s massive member mo-
bilization efforts.

Teamster efforts included:

- 400 Teamsters participated in the pro-
gram full time
- More than 500,000 worksite contacts
- 100,000 Teamster contacts through the
  national Teamsters phone bank
- 124 direct mail pieces developed and
  more than 5 million pieces of mail sent to
  Teamster members
- Hundreds of thousands of Teamsters
  contacted through additional phone pro-
grams including state specific teleforums
  with General President Hoffa and a na-
tional leadership call with Vice President
Biden
- Social media outreach including text
  messaging notifications for volunteer op-
  portunities, early vote programs, and voting
  reminders

2012 Year In Review

THE PRESIDENT’S COMMENTARY

Politics is as strong as it ever was and that
we will support candidates who support
us!

This is the last Missouri Teamster is-
sue before the end of the year so I thought
I would reflect on what has happened through-
out the year. Many accomplish-
ments were made in 2012. The newly
formed Teamster Horsemen Motorcycle
Association was formed and members from
across the Joint Council signed up to be part of the new Chapter 13, the new
chapter rode on several charity fundrais-
ers this year. There are over 35 Chapters
across the country.

Once again, Joint Council 13 held its
second annual picnic and this year it in-
cluded a car and bike show. The event
was even bigger than last year and your
Joint Council Executive Board looks to
continue to move forward and have one
again in 2013. If you missed the last two
be sure to come next year and bring your
family. Teamsters Local 606 celebrated
its 100 year mark and Local 833 celebrat-
ed 75 years, congratulations to both locals
for those achievements.

Joint Council 13 held its second an-
ual Shop Steward Seminar this year and
it was overwhelmingly attended by stew-
ards from all locals. The Joint Council
worked along with “Jobs with Justice”
and held a ballot initiative trainingsemi-
inar to show awareness of the minimum
wage and pay day loan ballot initiatives.
The Joint Council also held a Teamster
Leadership Academy for Teamster lead-
ers from across the country to participate
in. The subject was Social Media and
Networking. Joint Council 13 is known
for the communication it provides to its
members and we were selected by the
I.B.T. to hold the academy. Check with
your local union for its website and
many have facebook pages to be liked.
Be sure to visit the Joint Council 13 site
at www.teamstersjc13.org and also visit
and like our Joint Council 13 Facebook
page.

Also in May of this year, Teamster Lo-
cal 688 opened up its beautiful Peweevly
Camp to all Teamster members for a fee.
If you are interested in becoming a mem-
ber of the camp, please contact the camp
at 636-475-5375. If you have never been
to the camp, it is something to see. It has
a 18 hole championship golf course, water
park, tent camping area, fishing lake and
many picnic areas with pavilions just to
tame a few of the features.

On an International note General
President Hoffa and his Executive Board
was sworn into another 5-year term and
former General Secretary Treasurer Tom
Keegel retired after 50 years as a Team-
ster. Our new Secretary Treasurer Ken
Hall has replaced him and I look for even
bigger and better things from him as he
assists General President Hoffa to lead
our great union.

The Joint Council also participated in
the annual Labor Day Parade with even
a bigger turnout than in previous years.
The Joint Council either organized and/or
or participated in many “Get Out The
Vote” rallies in this year’s general elec-
tions. These are just a few of the events
that your union does all the time. So get
involved, help your local when they need
assistance and support your fellow broth-
ers and sisters in this great union!

I must say that I’m very grateful and
appreciative for all the support I get as
your Joint Council 13 President from all
the officers of the Joint Council and
from each one of you, our members. I feel
very fortunate for myself and all of our
members of Joint Council 13 that we have
such a dedicated group of local Teamster
leaders that work hard every day to en-
sure that our Teamster interests are pro-
tected. So get ready for 2013, we never
know just what battle may lie ahead but
one thing is for sure, the Teamsters don’t
go looking for a fight but we won’t back
away from one either.

In closing, I would like to wish each
every one of you and your families a
very happy and safe Holiday Season!

Thank You, Teamster Members!

To all the Missouri Teamster
members who worked hard to help elect
candidates that support working families
in Missouri. When labor unites there are no
limits on what we can achieve.

Congratulations to President Obama on
winning re-election, and thanks to the thou-
sands of Teamsters who helped win this
race for America’s working families.

Teamsters' largest political effort ever
helped the president and other worker
friendly candidates win victory across the
country.

“Working people proved something last
night: When they fight, they can win against
a corporate, anti-middle-class candidate,
even after the Citizens’ United decision,”
said Jim Hoffa, General President. “Presi-
dent Obama stood up for working families
during one of our nation’s most difficult
economic times. That’s why he won wher-
ever unions put their resources. I congru-
late President Obama and Vice President
Biden on their well-deserved victory, and
our Teamster members who worked tire-
lessly on their behalf. —

Thanks to all the Missouri Teamster
members who worked hard to help elect
candidates that support working families
across the country.

In closing, I would like to wish each
every one of you and your families a
very happy and safe Holiday Season!
**Teamster Horsemen 1st Charity Ride A Success**

On Saturday, September 29, 2012, Teamster Horsemen Chapter 13 held its 1st ever Benefit Poker Run and Charity Ride. The event was held on behalf of Danielle Kowalczyk who is a daughter of a fellow Local 682 member. Danielle fell on some hard times medically and financially. “The Teamster Horsemen is a non-profit organization,” stated Chapter 13 President Gerald Kappauf “and we like to help Teamster members.” When we were approached about the situation, the Teamster Horsemen Chapter 13 members took a vote and decided to help the family,” stated Kappauf.

The event was hosted at Mile 277 Tap & Grill on Watson Rd. and the ride covered over 100 miles stopping at different establishments throughout the day to draw cards for the ride’s poker hands. That evening a silent and live auction along with 50/50 raffles were held to help raise money for Danielle. Teamster riders from just about every local attended the event and many Teamster members who don’t ride were also at the end of the event for the additional fundraiser activities. Teamster Horsemen Vice President Mike Ham was the 1st place winner with the best poker hand. Teamster Horsemen Secretary Treasurer Darrell Best stated, “We raised over $3,500 for Danielle, it was a good event and it was all done for a good cause.”

**Thank You, Teamster Members!**

continued from page 1

more photos on page 3
Commercial Print Shops

by Mike Utter, President, GCC-IBT

Local 38N, Web Pressman, Machinist

The election season has finally concluded after 47 years in the Newspaper business, over 20 years as the President of Local 38N it’s time to go. By January first I will be done. I have often said that I was one of the luckiest presidents of any local. The members were one of the most supportive members I have ever heard of. While we did not always agree, they always supported me. I have had a great run through the Graphic Communications Union and as of late, after the merger, the Teamsters. During my time as a union member, I have met a lot of great men and women and the Joint Council was one of them, from Dan McKay to Marvin Kropf, all of the executive officers, the staff, delegates, and of course Cary Hammond. I got quite the education moving from the GCIU to the IBT. The E-Board and Delegates were very patient and I made several friends. While I am no longer an officer or a regular member of a Local or Joint Council, I will always be a union member, after all that’s how I got here.

Ending this I want to say thanks to all the union members, Teamsters, and others for what they have done to help the working men and women. I won’t forget any of you and hope I can continue to help. Good luck, keep up the battle. Remember the Teamsters lead the way.

TRIVIA NIGHT
sponsored by H.O.P.E.

Come join us for our 8th ANNUAL TRIVIA NIGHT! Impress your family and friends with your useless knowledge about music, sports, movies and more! You don’t have to be an intellectual to have fun and we’re all about having fun. Reserve your table now - seating is limited! Saturday, January 26, 2013 Teamsters Local 600, 161 Weldon Parkway Tables are $160 - maximum of 8 people per table. Tables must be reserved and paid for in advance by January 20th. Price includes beer, set-ups, and snacks. Doors open at 6pm Trivia starts promptly at 7pm
- 50/50, BASKET RAFFLES, ATTENDANCE PRIZES
- BEST DECORATED TABLE - Every table gets to vote!
The theme this year is MAROZ GRASS!

Please make checks payable to H.O.P.E., Mail to 161 Weldon Parkway, Maryland Heights, MO 63043: include contact name, phone number, and seating preference.

For more information you can contact Nancy Parker at 314 315 3941 or Mike Stringer at 314 560 1154

This fund raiser is to help workers who are unemployed, sick or unable to work. All funds raised go directly to workers and their families to help with necessary household expenses. There are no administrative costs - all staffing is volunteer.

Annual Christmas Drive
sponsored by H.O.P.E.

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

As many of you know, the holidays can add extra stress when trying to meet the needs and wants of our loved ones. You can make a difference to a fellow Teamster’s family by participating in our Annual Christmas Drive.

The H.O.P.E. Executive Board is asking for your generous donation to help raise money for our Teamsters Brothers and Sisters in need during the holiday season. You can give your donation directly to a H.O.P.E. representative or you can send a donation/made payable to H.O.P.E., to 161 Weldon Parkway, Maryland Heights, MO 63043.

All donations go directly to assisting Teamsters of Local 600. If you know of a member that needs assistance, or if you need assistance, please contact a H.O.P.E. representative.

Thank you! We really appreciate your kindness!

God bless.

Mike Koeller, Mike Stringer, Nancy Parker, Marty Hopper, Brad DeBlau, Tom Scantlon, Steve Oswald, Dave McKinney, Randy McDonald

Teamster Horsemen 1st Charity Ride A Success
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— Local 6 News —
Hostess Battles Come To An End

By Ron Shy, Secretary/Treasurer, Local 6

Sadly, the struggles that have gone on for nearly a decade have come to an end. On November 16th Hostess announced that they will liquidate the company. This brings an end to Local 6 Fireman-Oilers Mechanics at Hostess.

Looking back on how this has developed over the years I can tell you that the Teamsters did everything possible to save this iconic brand. It all started with the first bankruptcy due to poor management running the company so deep in debt. All unions took concessions to try and rebuild. Unfortunately, management never changed their ways and Hostess went into bankruptcy a second time about 18 months ago. Once again the Teamsters fought for months to get an agreement to bring to the membership for vote. While it once again had many concessions, this time it had a plan in place to change management and place two union members on the Board. This modified proposal passed in a national vote with 53% accepting.

The Bakers Union (BCTGM) turned it down without a ballot vote to its members. Soon after, the bankruptcy judge ruled in favor of the company and implemented the new agreement on them. On November 9th the Bakers went on strike for what we could only assume their reasoning was to put Hostess out of business. It worked. Within less than a week the company filed papers with the court to liquidate resulting in the loss of over 18,000 jobs (of which about 7,000 were Teamster jobs). Now we will never know if this past year and a half of bargaining by our International would have worked out. One thing for certain though is the Teamsters were trying to preserve jobs while the other union (BCTGM) wanted to prove a point and run Hostess out of business. They won this one . . . or did they? As I’m writing this I just found out . . . the judge has ordered the company and the Bakers union to go before a mediator to determine the fate of the company. We will keep you updated as to how this turns out.

— Local 618 Report —
It’s Time To Turn The Page!

By Marvin Kropp, Principal Officer, Local 618

First I want to thank all of our Local 618 brothers and sisters for all of their hard work for turning out the vote in the recent Presidential election. No matter whom you may have voted for it’s time to turn the page and unite behind our President. We must get to work on stopping the attack on the middle class!

Also I would like to report that the Local 618 Flu Shot Day and Health Fair held in October was once again a huge success. Thanks to LDJ pharmacy and staff for providing the shots.

Since our last Missouri Teamster report Local 618 has been in negotiations with Go-Jet Pilot group, Wiese Planning, Forklifts of St. Louis, Don Brown Chevrolet Office, Suntrust Ford Westport, American Radiator, Gexpro, Trans States Airlines, Harrog Oil, and Butler Chevrolet.

Grievance meetings were held with a variety of shops and the Local collected over $17,000 in back pay awards and contract pay violations. On a final note, I would like to remind all Local 618 members and their families to attend the Santa Day at Local 618, look at the flyer below for more detailed information.

The entire Local 618 Executive Board and Staff would like to wish everyone the very best and happy Holiday Season! If traveling out of town. Stay Safe!

Missouri Expands Collective Bargaining

Some good news from Missouri yesterday: The state Supreme Court ruled that most government workers have collective bargaining rights and their employer must bargain in good faith.

St. Louis Public Radio reports, The Court issued two rulings Tuesday - one dealing with unionized teachers at a St. Louis charter school, and the other dealing with police officers in University City and Chesterfield who wanted to unionize.

“Essentially, they’re complete victories for the labor side,” said Bruce Fledacker, a labor attorney who is an adjunct professor at Saint Louis University law school. “There’s no question that governmental employers have a much clearer duty to bargain in good faith to teach and agreement now than was the status before these two rulings.

Two rulings from the Missouri Supreme Court have strengthened collective bargaining for public employees in the state.

The ruling in the police officer case overturned 55 years of precedent. In a 5-1 decision, the Court ruled that Article 1, Section 29 of the state constitution imposes on public bodies the duty to bargain with its employees with the intent of reaching an agreement. An earlier ruling from 1957 said that Article 1, Section 29 means that employers cannot block employees from organizing, but do not have to negotiate with the union.

Call it a battle victory in the war on workers.

Joy to the World

Santa Day At Local 618

To All Teamster Local 618 Members

On Saturday, December 15, 2012, Santa Claus will arrive at the Local 618 Union Hall to visit with our members children and grandchildren. All children seeing Santa Claus will receive a free photograph with Santa! Please be sure to mark your calendars.

DATE - Saturday, December 15, 2012
TIME - 10:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
WHERE - Local 618 Union Hall
9040 Lackland Road
Overland, Mo. 63114

If you should have any questions please feel free to call the Union Hall at 314-426-4618.
By now, everyone is relieved that the November elections are over. I have just two quick comments; Thanks to all that helped get out the vote and second, I believe the overall results have spoken loudly.

The average working family is tired of the ultra right wing and ultra rich trying to dictate policy for the entire country.

Special congratulations to Teamsters Clint Zweifel on his re-election to Missouri State Treasurer and Bob Burns State Representative elect in the 93rd District.

It is a sad day in St. Louis and across the country now that Hostess-Wonder Bread will close its doors and seek liquidation under bankruptcy protection. (see IBT notice).

UPS negotiations will take a break for the holidays, but are scheduled to resume January 7, 2013 and meet for 11 of the next 12 weeks from that point.

As the parties have broke, there are many language items to be resolved and nearly all financial issues/proposals. Ken Hall has repeatedly told UPS that unless and until the issues of harassment, bullying and employee relations are resolved; that the other issues will take a back seat. I believe all UPS members applaud his position.

Local 688 will host its first “Day with Santa” on Saturday, December 8th, 2012 from 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. at the Union Hall. There will be crafts and refreshments. Hope to see a big crowd.

Happy Holiday Season to all. Cary get well!

No Need To Rush To Avoid Fiscal Cliff

by James P. Hoffa, General President, International Brotherhood of Teamsters

Working people sent a clear message on Nov. 6: We do not want cuts to Social Security, Medicare or Medicaid. We do want jobs, investment in infrastructure and higher taxes on millionaires.

They voted for candidates who supported these things even in races for the House of Representatives. Though Republicans still control the House, they lost the popular vote because they’d gerrymandered so many districts. Unions supplied the boots on the ground that handed President Barack Obama victories in the industrial Midwest. In doing so, they proved they can beat CEOs and billionaires who spend huge amounts of money on their candidates and causes.

But the CEOs and the billionaires don’t give up. On Nov. 7, they renewed their drive to seize every available penny from middle- and working-class Americans. Their goal is to get rid of the retirement and health benefits that ordinary people work all their lives to earn. They hide their intentions behind front groups with names like “Fix the Debt. These groups, armed with dishonest lobbyists, work hard to create a phony crisis in Washington. After all, a crisis could convince politicians to do things that are extremely unpopular with the voters — like cutting Social Security benefits.

But the CEOs and the billionaires don’t give up. On Nov. 7, they renewed their drive to seize every available penny from middle- and working-class Americans. Their goal is to get rid of the retirement and health benefits that ordinary people work all their lives to earn. They hide their intentions behind front groups with names like “Fix the Debt. These groups, armed with dishonest lobbyists, work hard to create a phony crisis in Washington. After all, a crisis could convince politicians to do things that are extremely unpopular with the voters — like cutting Social Security benefits.

This phony crisis has continued on page 7

Wishing You and Your Families a Blessed Holiday Season and a Happy New Year!
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Wishing You and Your Families a Blessed Holiday Season and a Happy New Year!
In Washington, D.C., we have to remain vigilant and aggressively challenge these political reactionary members of Congress who seek to destroy the American workers’ lawful right to organize and join a labor union. All union brothers and sisters must answer the call to stand up, join up, and speak up with the strongest and loudest protests possible. Silence assures acceptance and is no option.

On November 6, 2012, we sent a message to Washington, D.C., to these anti-union, right-wing reactionary sea-haggar big corporation mercenaries who seek our destruction, we will not retreat – we will organize and defeat them on the battlefield of liberty, equality, freedom, truth, and we will win. This is the American union workers’ fortitude and workers’ solidarity is sacred.

In the “Show Me State” or as I have heard it politically referred to, “The State of Misery,” we seem to have a comundrum. Who really speaks for the citizens of Missouri – the legislature which is controlled by the G.O.P., ignores ethics, has a revolving door political lobbyist policy, circumvents the will of the electorate on referendums, favors an anti-union, pro big business, non-regulated plutocracy government? These G.O.P. “monetary monarchists” whom I assume are schooled in the programs, positions, conduct and philosophy of the G.O.P. prophets of maximum profits, are a study in helter skelter. I recall a couple of their awe-inspiring manifeststations and pronouncements, “legitimate rape” and “rape babies are God’s will,” their apparently knowledgeable belief that women are not intelligent enough to determine their own reproductive, gynecologic, or obstetrical medical needs, are these political neophytes or geniuses? Reminds me of a famous quote: “The difference between genius and stupidity is genius has its limits.”

This is the American workers’ battle against the American, Buy Union, Boycott China-Mart. Happy Holidays, Merry Christmas, Happy New Year . . . Remember the Good Times!

I.B.T. Local 600 Golden Age Retirees Club

ATTENTION: Local 600 Retirees

Election of Retirees Club Executive Board
For a Three-year term – 2013-2015
President – Vice President – Treasurer
Financial Secretary – Recording Secretary – Three Trustees

VOTE – FRIDAY, JANUARY 11, 2013 – 10:30 A.M.

Teamster’s Local 604 Retiree Club
2013 Calendar of Events

Meetings on the first Monday of the month at 11:00 a.m.

January 7, 2013
No Meeting – Holiday

February 4, 2013
Meeting at Local 682’s Union Hall
5730 Elizabeth, St. Louis, MO 63110

March 4, 2013
**2013 Dues of $15 Each Due. **
Meeting at Local 682’s Union Hall
Chili Cook-Off
Members bring snacks

April 1, 2013
Hodak’s 2100 Gravois, St. Louis, 63104
Everyone buys their own lunch.

May 6, 2013
Union City Park, Christina & Park Streets.
Union, MO 6004
Club supplying meat – Everyone brings a dish.

June 3, 2013
Cliff Cave Park, I-255 & Telegraph Rd. So. 1.5 miles on Telegraph Rd. Then turn left on Cliff Cave Rd. Club supplying meat
Everyone brings a covered dish and/or dessert.

July 1, 2013
No Meeting – Holiday

August 5, 2013
River City Casino – Lernay
Meeting in front of the Beer Garden
Everyone buys their own lunch.

September 2, 2013
No Meeting – Holiday

October 1, 2012
Dave & Margie Southard’s Farm
Club will Supply meat, everyone brings a dish and/or dessert

November 4, 2013
at 12:30 p.m.
Meeting at Local 682
Silent auction, Christmas forms, Next year’s events.

December 3, 2013
Royale Orleans, Christmas Party.
No Need To Rush To Avoid Fiscal Cliff

The billionaires and CEOs would have you believe that terrible things will happen (we’ll “go over the fiscal cliff”) if Congress and the president don’t reach some sort of budget agreement by Dec. 31. And it’s true that jobs would be lost if the spending cuts agreed to last summer aren’t modified. In July, extremists in Congress threatened to shut the government down unless a deal was reached to cut spending. Terrible things really would have happened in that case. So Congress and President Obama agreed to let payroll and Bush tax cuts expire on Dec. 31. Across-the-board budget cuts would take effect as well. Social Security, Medicare and Medicaid wouldn’t be touched.

Now, of course, the “Fix the Debt” lobbyists are telling us how to avoid the fiscal cliff. They say the responsible approach is to cut Social Security benefits in order to fix the deficit. But even they admit Social Security has nothing to do with the deficit. And Social Security’s future problems can be easily fixed. Economists like Dean Baker and Paul Krugman remind us that terrible things won’t happen if a deal isn’t reached by Dec. 31. Government spending would slow, but not catastrophically. And the withholding schedule for taxes would change for a few weeks.

There’s still time to negotiate an agreement in January or February. The advantage of waiting until next year is that the politics will be more favorable to lawmakers who oppose cuts to Social Security, Medicare and Medicaid. The fiscal cliff is nothing more than economic blackmail. Workers must not allow the billionaires to get away with it. Otherwise, they’ll wake up one day to find the system was slowly carved up, and when they’re too old to work the benefits they earned will be gone.

Help Teamsters Hurt By Hurricane Sandy!

Thousands of Teamster families across the mid-Atlantic and Northeast suffered damage and loss from Hurricane Sandy. A number of members have lost their homes and local unions remain closed or have been severely damaged. They need our help. Please consider contributing to the Teamsters Disaster Relief Fund, a charitable 501(c)3 developed to help members affected by natural disasters.

Donation checks may be sent to Teamsters Disaster Relief Fund, c/o International Brotherhood of Teamsters, 25 Louisiana Ave., NW, Washington, DC 20001.

LOCAL 600 Retiree Club Christmas Party

by Carol Gilbert

604 Retiree Club Secretary

The 604 Retiree Club would like to invite you to our annual Christmas party at Royale Orleans. We always have a great time and good food. Santa will be giving out a $5 gift if you bring an exchange gift. (A man’s gift if you are a man or a woman’s gift if you are a woman.) We arrive at 11:00 a.m. and leave before 3:00 p.m. We try to get a picture of everyone by the tree and send a copy to you before Christmas.

Please think about coming and about joining the club for only $15 a person per year. We have a lot of fun throughout the year.

Thanks.

Date: Monday, December 3, 2012
Address: Royale Orleans, 2801 Telegraph Rd.
Cost: $15 per paid member - $17 per non-member and/or guest
Menu: Cheese and Fruit Appetizer Tray, Roast Beef, Fork Chops, Potatoes, Chef’s Salad, Relish Tray, Green Beans, Corn, Dinner Rolls, Dessert.

We expect Santa to stop by and he will be giving out gifts. So, if you want to participate, bring a $5 exchange gift marked man or woman. There will be a free drink coupon and a chance at door prizes for club members.

__ Registration Deadline is November 23, 2012 __

Make checks payable to: Local 604 Retiree Club
Mail to: Alice Boxx, (314-429-7318)
1082 Street, St. Francis, St. Ann, MO 63074

Number of people attending:__________
Members at $15 each ___________ Total: ________
Guest at $17 each ___________ Total: ________
Phone number where you can be reached: __________________________
Your Names: ___________________________________________________

Sabo Retires From Coca-Cola

John Becker (left) Recording Secretary of Local 688 congratulates Harry Sabo (right) on his retirement after 27 years of service with Coca-Cola Refreshment Company in St. Charles, Missouri. Congratulations Harry.

Sullins Retires From Coca Cola

After 43 years of service with Coca-Cola Refreshment Company in St. Charles, Steve Sullins pictured on the right, has retired. Congratulating Steve is Local 688 Recording Secretary John Becker (left) Congratulations Steve.

HELP TEAMSTERS HURT!

Thousands of Teamster families across the mid-Atlantic and Northeast suffered damage and loss from Hurricane Sandy. A number of members have lost their homes and local unions remain closed or have been severely damaged. They need our help. Please consider contributing to the Teamsters Disaster Relief Fund, a charitable 501(c)3 developed to help members affected by natural disasters.

Donation checks may be sent to Teamsters Disaster Relief Fund, c/o International Brotherhood of Teamsters, 25 Louisiana Ave., NW, Washington, DC 20001.

IMPORTANT WEBSITES TO KNOW

Teamsters Local Council 13 ………………………………… www.teamstersjc13.org
Teamsters Local 6 …………………………………………… www.teamsterslocal6.com
Teamsters Local 600 …………………………………………www.teamsterslocal600.org
Teamsters Local 618 …………………………………………www.teamsterslocal618.org
Teamsters Local 682 …………………………………………www.teamsterslocal682.com
Teamsters Local 688 Health & Medical Camp …………… www.teamsterscamp.com
I.B.T……………………………………………………………..www.teamster.org
Central States H & W - Pension …………………………… www.centralstatesfunds.org
Union Label………………………………………………… www.unionlabel.org
Made in the USA …………………………………………… www.madeinusaforever.com
American Made Products ………………………………….. www.americansworking.com

Local 604 Retiree Club Christmas Party
by Carol Gilbert

604 Retiree Club Secretary

The 604 Retiree Club would like to invite you to our annual Christmas party at Royale Orleans. We always have a great time and good food. Santa will be giving out a $5 gift if you bring an exchange gift. (A man’s gift if you are a man or a woman’s gift if you are a woman.) We arrive at 11:00 a.m. and leave before 3:00 p.m. We try to get a picture of everyone by the tree and send a copy to you before Christmas.

Please think about coming and about joining the club for only $15 a person per year. We have a lot of fun throughout the year.

Thanks.

Date: Monday, December 3, 2012
Address: Royale Orleans, 2801 Telegraph Rd.
Cost: $15 per paid member - $17 per non-member and/or guest
Menu: Cheese and Fruit Appetizer Tray, Roast Beef, Fork Chops, Potatoes, Chef’s Salad, Relish Tray, Green Beans, Corn, Dinner Rolls, Dessert.

We expect Santa to stop by and he will be giving out gifts. So, if you want to participate, bring a $5 exchange gift marked man or woman. There will be a free drink coupon and a chance at door prizes for club members.

__ Registration Deadline is November 23, 2012 __

Make checks payable to: Local 604 Retiree Club
Mail to: Alice Boxx, (314-429-7318)
1082 Street, St. Francis, St. Ann, MO 63074

Number of people attending:__________
Members at $15 each ___________ Total: ________
Guest at $17 each ___________ Total: ________
Phone number where you can be reached: __________________________
Your Names: ___________________________________________________

— SORRY, NO REFUNDS AFTER DEADLINE —
UNION NOTICES MEETING SCHEDULES

LOCAL 6
Regular membership meetings of Local 6 are held on the second Thursday of each month at 3:45 p.m. in Gambrinus Hall, 3650 Wisconsin.

LOCAL 600
The regular General Membership Meetings of Local 600 are held on the first day of each month, 9:00 a.m. at 161 Weldon Parkway, Maryland Heights, MO 63043. Traditionally, meetings are cancelled for June, July, and August. Check Local 600 Web page for any possible changes. www.teamsters600.org.

LOCAL 604
The regular General Membership Meetings of Local 604 are held on the 2nd Sunday of each month, except in April and May when they will be on the 3rd Sunday. Meetings are held at the Union Local 604 meeting hall, 1547 S. Broadway (parking and entrance on the 2nd floor). Meetings are cancelled for June, July, and August.

LOCAL 605
Funeral Industry moved to GENERAL MEMBERSHIP on Third Wednesday.

FIRST TUESDAY


FIRST THURSDAY


SECOND SATURDAY


SECOND SUNDAY


SECOND TUESDAY


SECOND THURSDAY

RIVERVIEW GARDENS 9:30 p.m. (Belleville Recreation Center) To be announced.


THIRD WEDNESDAY


FIRST FRIDAY


THIRD SATURDAY

SPECIAL SCHOOL DISTRICT DRIVERS & AIDES, 9:00 a.m. (Local 682 Hall, 5730 Elizabeth Avenue, St. Louis, MO 63110).

LOCAL 682
General membership meetings of Local 682 are held on the third Tuesday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in the Local 682 Hall, 8770 Elsberry, St. Louis, MO 63110. Traditionally meetings are cancelled for the summer months of June, July, and August.

LOCAL 688
The regular meetings of Local 688 are held on the third Wednesday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in the Local 682 Hall, 8770 Elsberry, St. Louis, MO 63110.

LOCAL 693
The regular meetings of Local 688 are held in the months of January, March, May and September. ** Please note: RINGLING BROS. UNITS – Meetings are scheduled on an as needed basis. UPS outstation meeting schedules posted at Centers. UPS E.C. Part-Time 23:30. Posted at Center (Gate 4) & UPS E.C. Preload – as scheduled; INTERSTATE BAKERY, (Detroit) – as scheduled.

FIRST TUESDAY

AMERICAN SURETY (VenoCa), DYNASTrophe, Madison Whise, 5:00 p.m., Union Hall; DATE GOURMET 5:00 p.m., Union Hall; TEVA PHARMACEUTICALS, 5:00 p.m., Union Hall; DODGE BEVERAGES, 7:00 a.m., 1:30 p.m., 2:30 p.m., 4:00 p.m.; Union Hall; PRAIRIE FARMS CHEESE PLANT, 9:30 a.m., Cheese Plant, Quincy.

FIRST WEDNESDAY

LOY LAONE BOX, GATEWAY COLD STORAGE, KINDEr MOmER, 4:15 p.m., BOILERMAKERS LOCAL 7, 5:15 p.m.; at Employer; TRANSFER STATION, 1:00 p.m.; at Local 600; WELLS FARGO, 2:30 p.m., Union Hall; UPS, 2:00 p.m.; at Employer; SCHNUCKS QUIPCO 2ND & 3RD shifts, 9:00 a.m., 11:00 a.m., 2:00 p.m., 4:00 p.m.; Union Hall; SCHNUCKS QUIPCO STORE GROUP 2, 2:00 p.m., Union Hall; PRAIRIE FARMS DARY, 7:30 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 9:00 a.m.; Union Hall; OLd VIEnNA SnACKS-SALEWSLIE, 3:30 p.m., Union Hall; BOLLARDA, 4:30 p.m., Union Hall; SCHNUCKS HAMBURGERS, 6:00 p.m., Union Hall.

FIRST SATURDAY

AF MECHANICS, 4:00 p.m. on Union Hall; AFSA WAREHOUSE 2nd shift, 11:00 a.m., 3rd shift, 2:00 p.m., Union Hall, AFSA/FAFS WAREHOUSE, 1st shift, 5:00 p.m., Union Hall.

LOCAL 600
SPECIAL SCHOOL DISTRICT DRIVERS & AIDES, 9:00 a.m., at Employer.

LOCAL 688
Robert R Kelly Claude A Lamprecht Robert R Whiteley Dolly T Dodd Robert Whiteley Carl R Echele

LOCAL 693
Dolly D Todd Hazel Strawbridge Claude A Lamprecht Robert R Whiteley

LOCAL 682
Peter E Beck Cecil Short Dolly D Todd

LOCAL 688
Robert R Kelly Claude A Lamprecht Robert R Whiteley Carl R Echele

LOCAL 693
Dolly D Todd Hazel Strawbridge Claude A Lamprecht Robert R Whiteley

LOCAL 682
Cecil Short Dolly D Todd

LOCAL 688
Robert R Kelly Claude A Lamprecht Robert R Whiteley Carl R Echele

LOCAL 693
Dolly D Todd Hazel Strawbridge Claude A Lamprecht Robert R Whiteley

LOCAL 682
Cecil Short Dolly D Todd

LOCAL 688
Robert R Kelly Claude A Lamprecht Robert R Whiteley Carl R Echele

LOCAL 693
Dolly D Todd Hazel Strawbridge Claude A Lamprecht Robert R Whiteley

LOCAL 682
Cecil Short Dolly D Todd

LOCAL 688
Robert R Kelly Claude A Lamprecht Robert R Whiteley Carl R Echele

LOCAL 693
Dolly D Todd Hazel Strawbridge Claude A Lamprecht Robert R Whiteley

LOCAL 682
Cecil Short Dolly D Todd

Robert Pivinski
Glen Motfelt
Gerald R McCarthy
Melvin E Thomas
Donald H Ahrens
Arthur F Piccinio
Norman J Whithurst
Robert L Stifler
William B Plant
Donald K Dallas
Frank S Ferguson
James Wigger

From: Teamsters Joint Council 13
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